HOW “FEDS USED BOOKS” WORKS

SELLING BOOKS

You get paid 85% of the selling price once your books are sold. If your book doesn’t sell within 18 months, you can either pick it up or leave it with us.

Books not used at Waterloo may be exportable. Come into the store, email us or call to check the export price.

HOW TO GET YOUR MONEY

Sign into your account using your student number fedsusedbooks.wusa.ca

When your book(s) has sold, click the $ to request a cheque from the store. You or someone you know must pick up your check within 6 months from when it’s printed or it will expire.

BOOK STATUS

You can check the status of your book(s) on your account:

- AVAILABLE: Book is on the shelf ready to be purchased.
- SOLD: Book has sold and you can request a cheque.
- TO TAKE: Your book expired. E-mail us including your student number to pick it up.

CHEQUE PAYOUT

Cheques are printed on the date listed inside your account. Here’s how it can be picked up:

1. Come into the store with photo I.D. to pick it up.
2. Fill out the book/cheque pick up form found on our site. Have someone bring it in and pickup your cheque.
3. Send in a self-addressed stamped envelope with your student number on the back and a completed and signed Cheque Mail Out Form, found on our website.

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS, OR CONCERNS?

E-Mail: fedusedbooks@wusa.ca | Visit Us: Monday to Friday 9AM-5PM

FEDSUSEDBOOKS.WUSA.CA
**How “Feds Used Books” Works**

**How to Sell your books**

### Most Wanted
- **You get paid:** Immediately at top dollar.
- **Eligible books:** Visit our Facebook page for listing.
- **Tip:** Bring the books in quickly. We only need a limited quantity of each.

### Consignment
- **You get paid:** Once your book sells, you receive 85% of the used book price.
- **Eligible books:** Books currently used at uWaterloo.
- **Tip:** Set a calendar reminder to check your account online to see if your books have been sold.

### Export
- **You get paid:** Immediately at varying prices.
- **Eligible books:** Come into the store
- **Send an email:** fedsusedbooks@uwsa.ca
- **Give us a call:** 519-888-4567 x 32390
- **Tip:** It doesn’t have to be a UWaterloo textbook. Check your friends’ books!

### Recycle
- **You get paid:** With good karma!
- **Eligible books:** All books

Located in the Student Life Center, Lower Level